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110 BREAKS

100 YARD FREE

STYLE RECORD

Time for Event Is 1:2;
Is Only One to Win

Against Ames.

IOWA WINS MEET 55-2- 9

Iowa Swimmers Completely
Outclass Vogeler's

Tank Team.

Iowa State's tanksters defeated
Coach Kudy Voter's swimmers
in the Knights of Columbus pool in
Omaha last night by a score of 65
to 29. The Ames crew completely
outclassed the Huskcis, winning
almost every event.

Although Sammie Amato set a
new record of 1 minute 2 seconds
in the 100 yard free style race and
won the fifty in easy style, the
Husker tanksters went down be- -

fore the Ames swimmers by a
score of 55 to 29 at the Knights of
Columbus pool in Omaha last
night. The Ames team completely
outclassed the Husker in every
event.

Summary:
in n ret s ivi Won n li.wa

I .. Tune, 4 :lii i
t stroke' W'nn y ShiuIh.

I.,w. Patlavina, Netraj.l.M
nil. I. McUut't lu Male. Time, S;ju.

iiu'v. rivunl.
;.t) mi i rl freewi:e: von lv Amalo,

l.lnsliS Bernn.t, siilitli, Iowa StHli' Ihiiil.
smrKMiii. mwa Si ne. Time. "0.4.

4:i-it- freestyle: Wen i t'nser. Inwii
:M;i:e: ' Heroin!, low:1. St!tlr: thllil.
Krati-r- , Nciiraski.. Time U 01 tni'W roc- -

, , ... ,,
.M,!;';':N';'e.,,'"i. N".','nKka" iliird
M. iiun. i..k siate. 'Tinie. 2mhi.,.j7;HirZ si";!!' u.w.
smith. :ow Uu. 'ruin. t" r:. i

""r'' in stHi,'' .suul"n:itid,0nNroiahkH: third. Pow- -

,11. Nihmeii.
stii.'yt.nd?1uierWVoa state? tw'rt!
KrHu-e- . Ni'tirH.'ka. Time. ,

medVy reiay; i'i
r.e. Tim, .3.'.

..

IM i.,i X.r.ri . V 14 .!!i miiiiiirnia iIkhk n i " ui ii
k .1 1 ......1 il 1 1 1 ir t lllotl- -... iw. r '

. . , . ,
ST1LLW AT r.K, oki.- - j j

An $S0 watch will be awarded the
outstanding graduating athlete at
Oklahoma A. and M. college this
year.

"O" club, organization of letter- -

: ,..:: .... u.
"Connor Award." Student contri -

Imtinns will pay for the watch
George Conner, football, basket- -

Classified Want Ads

Onlv JO Cents a Line
(Minimum of 2 Llne.)

PHOTOGRAPHS

THF. T1AUCK STTJPIO, 1?1 O trert.
b:'191. Distinctive photORrapha.

" " ". ..n
that you want.

BEAUTY SHOPS

LL LINES beauty work, s'ltampon
and finger wove Jl. Permanent
Wave Pturiio. 12 Security Mutual
Eldg. Call B34B4.

BARBER SHOPS

ST t" ART Building Burlier .Mmp. Sec-

ond floor Stuart Bldg. 13 & P St.

O'CONNOR AND BAKKR annoiinriim
iipw location at Rayiier Barber Shop,
119 No. 12.

SECURITY Mutual Barber Shop for
.Uiiii,nt!', 12th & O, bi.ienient.

-

VAMED

WANTED Kvfyona to hrlnp artlrln
which have hem found lo tha iJally
Nebrankan office. Reward.

POSITIONS

TF.ACHINO John may he secured through
The Davl School Service, 630-- Stuart
Bldg.

LOST AND FOUND

I. A R.OE SCI'PIjV of Gloves vet unclaimed
in Daily Nebraskan office. Clain tnein
Immediately.

LOST 17 jeweled wrist watch. Rectanilu
lar. blue and white saphireH around face,
utrnp of Mue rhineston. MImi Gertrude
Walker. L 8M.

LOST SiKma Helta Chi pin. Return to
Dally Nebrafkan Ottice to Bill McGaffin.

CAFES

WE serve foods jf quullty properly pre-

pared. Iitelln's Cafe, 1418 O Street.

COLLEGIAN CAFE. Meals 25c.
nouiD of the campus on 13 St.

VI RET ME at Sherburne's Inn. 1SS orth
Fourteenth. Food well prepared. .

CAMPUS CAFE. 512 .s'orth 15ir. Hr.
cooking and pastries at nl hours.

POP COKN

FOR Kenuine Kurmeiiiorn fcc to Johniion r
1412 12 O Street.

Hay Richards Wins
First Professional

Wrestling Match

Rny Richards, former Nebraska
Rtudrnt and ill American football
tackle, won hi coming; out bout aa
a profeHHlonal wrestler when he
ivi triumphant tn th featir ron- -

test or an all wrealllng show in
Sioux City, la., last week. Rich
ards downed Jack McCarthy of
Chicago In two straight falls. He
threw McCarthy In 12 minutes, 30
Hcconds with a body scissors and
then scored a second fall In 13
minutes 40 seconds with a flying:
scissors.

Richards comes from Dodge.'
Neb. He left the university here
last spring and 1ms since been
playing professional football. He
Is a member of Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity.

ball and baseball star, first won
the award in 1'JM.

IN 1RMX TRY OUTS

Timn nf R QernnHcj Mlllt UI O OCOUIIUi

Fiat in 50 YCrd

LOW nliruieS.

i mm ftinoni i ic uiidtLL.UN UHnnULL lo nun I

low Inn- -

wall; on the Hmkern In Lawrence. ;$hhky lasted for iwo over-Mal--

Thoe thtnga didn't happen and ti,ne sessions against Warner, but
novv lhe ihya R1.e ..t,n tue ,nut" n,e experience of the latter stood

Smutny's work in the
dies featured the tiyouts for the
LorninisKer cinuer men uem ai- -

urdav iftrrnoon ut the stadium iniyHlS he-m- uugn nnea reauy
preparaticn for the annual Kansu-- s put distance between himself
Accie dual meet here Feb. 28.

Smuinv clicked off two flights
'
of 50 yard low hurdles In bix
onds flat, which is fast time for
so ecilv in the season. Lambertus.

ftvshniHii, was onlv inches be- -

hind the Sowuid ppcecistcr.
Gai vi'y led the field in the mile,

t. the distance in 4:37.2.
England. True- and Nuerenberger
finished in the order named.

Leon Carroll had some bad luck
when he collided with a hurdle in
the 50 yard highs. His foot caught
in a Daiiier. arrying 11 aoom ten
yards before crashing into the next
one. Carroll was badly dazed from
the impact, and it was found upon
m nnlnntimi that ha h O A 11 ffc f'Ai I

,.ii... i ,K V, ; . nl,.lA .. ., aii 'uiim iii mo auaic n

result of the mishap. Smutny and
Linus lrroll also tripped on the
nurdlPS m tlle sanl r;Ue. The race
vvas run over. Willis Lamson won
vvUn a Umc pf 6 b

According to Couch I I e n r y
schulte. the Kaggics boast the best

",v.""u .""Vthat the school has had in years,
'and j:0 the "Indian" is losing no'
tlnA I,, ''ninin lite ttinn intn

:shapc. Hugh Rhea and Ralph
Uodgers did not compete in the
trials. The first three men in each

.r,V-!i-
i ni'iniifv fnr tho

.m..iuir... oooinut thn a
-

rinvJ Cntn rrla
rhe nummary:
Sprints: Snmtnv. Lee.
50 yd. high hurdles: first. Lara-so-

second, Smutny; third, Linus
Carrol. Time; 6.6 seconds.

,")0 yd. low hurdles: first, Smut
ny: second. Lambertus; tnird.

nomcn
editor spe- -

Second
To

cases,
seconds flat.

440 yd. dash fiist, Siefkes; sec
ond, Carlson- - thiid, Hedlund;
fourth, Wilhelm. Time: 53.3 sec-

onds.
Shot put: Mead, 51. feet, 9 inch-

es; Rist, 41 feet, 8 inches.
Pole vault: Tie for first between

Chittick, and Mathis at 11

feet.
Mile run: iirst, Garvey; second,

England; third. True; fourth,
Nuerenberger. Time: 4:37.2.

High Tie for first be-

tween Lee and Jackson at 5 feet
and 9 inches.

KANSUS I CALLS
FOR NOMINATIONS

FOR SCHOLARSHIP
LAWRENCE, Kas. Nominat-

ions for the third group of
scholars the Univer-

sity of Kansas are being received
by Prof. Olin Templin,
of the committee. Last of the
nominations were due Feb. 21. The
committee, considering the sections
of the state from which applica-
tions come, will select the cities
which the preliminary examina-
tions are to be held Mar"h 28.

Tt is probable, it was said, that
examinations will be held again
this year in Salina, Law-
rence, and other cities as was done
last year. Nearly 200 high school
seniors of last year were nomi-
nated for the first examinations,
and from these group3 fifty were

for a final examination at
the university, and eleven were

to scholarships for this
year.

Schmidt Will Present
Piano Recital Tuesday

Herbert Schmidt, instructor in
piano, will a faculty recital
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock in
the Temple theater at the Univer-
sity Nebraska. His program
will be as follows:

Melndle
GlucK-auin- t Saens. Caprice.
Chopin, S'inaia. H riat minor. Opus 35.
Chopin, Grave: doppiu nuiviniemo.
Chopin. Scherzo.
Chopin, March funelire.
Chopin. Presto.
l.iszt. Ktude iKorest Mumuri,.

l,a Canipanella.

Coe college, Iowa, gave its
"Flunkers' Frolic" last week.

True to an established custom, all
those who flunked were feted at
the b- -

YELLOW
CAB
CO.

PHONE B 3323
"ORGANIZED

RESPONSIBILITY"

Getting Off
The Bench

y

Leonard Conklin .

COME wit BUfixcatcd that tha
bench must ba upholstered from

the leisurely fashion In which we
nal Mnn rtt InQfimimriAa hrf.

with, nowinall "we vow to rise not
later man June, or v or wuenever
the semester la over, if not within
a week or so.

Elmer (Jreenbeig, the buxom
trainer who sports one of those
East-We- st macklnawa around, has
doped out why Iowa State best
Nebraska last "week. He says the

difficulty s that the Husi
en didn't score enough iioinLi.
Mav'be he's right.

'"THESE sports v.rlters who have
final scores all decided several

days or weeks betore the contests
in questions come off have decieed
that K. U. wont be molested by
Iowa State or Mis.sourl. They also
decided a while back that Ne- -

biaska would wallop Missouri and
Iowa State and that Kansas would

battling Tiger and Cyclone
gunner who were jat good
enough to shuot two big holes
Nebraska's hoop record.

Art Ma,,tn tnut a 8ki"r is
;a lover of snow wno puis iwo
sticks on his leet and then slides
down ni), cu nig head.

. .. . . ..

and that shot of his. Fifty teet
eignt incnes, me uisiance mat
Rhea threw tlw lead ball last
Thursday before Lincoln business
men, is quite a ways considering
that only tlve men are recorded as
having thrown the shot over fifty
feet in competition. The buily
Husker is beautifully built for the
event but it must take a healthy
desire, a sort of savage yen, to
make a man play an
brand of football and then heft
the track weight like Rhea does.

cofen Browne nas a rresnman
lhaskotball this year that.
should guarantee the future of the
ppoit at. Nebraska. This Walter

. . , , . .U ..I A Tmm ,i fn L'nnoaD 1

i li. .1 I!(l deceptive in uia jassini;
floor work that it is doubtful at
times if he knows himself where
th ball is going except that it
generally gots there intended.

Lincoln lad named George Sauer
js flashy, elusive and a dead eye if
permitted to shoot. Lunney. Letts,

.Uawn. nmui ..u ou
th varsity plenty of opposition.

i

;

iVITH varslly ba3Cba11 aboul
crawl from beneath the grand- -

slni il ls Pod to see "Boo W il- -

liams back in school ready to bid
for his position a Husker back- -
r, t aKoAnnA f "nilr" f no :

n " "
LllllllfXUl. .UIM LPU'p 111C lO.TW

seasons for Nebraska will leave a
big hole to be filled the infield.

Of course women aren't suppos-
ed to know much about sports but
anyone with as pretentious a cog- -

AO iiuu a UlUll i;uinpuncu a-

headline for a track story the
other day. She permitted Jerry
Lee to run the hundred yard dash

5.5 seconds. Now Jerry is a
boy but it happened to be

fifty yards that he covered in that
time rather than one hundred. Just
a slight error of about 100 percent,
but then, women aren't supposed
to know much about sports.

IOWA STATE TO
HOLD FLORISTS'

ANNUAL COURSE
AMES, florists

- those engaged or interested in
the growing and selling of flowers
and greenhouse crops will attend
their annual short course spon-
sored by the department of agri-
culture at Iowa State college Feb.
26 and 27, according to E. C. Volz,
professor of horticulture, in charge
of the program.

The first dHy will be devoted to
a program of special interest to
retailers while the second day will
be devoted primarily to problems
of the growers. Among the sub-
jects which will be discussed dur-
ing the two dayb are floral design,
miniature gardens as a retail side-
line, plant novelties, and various
greenhouse and cultural problems.

In addition to the college staff
those who will be on the program

Mrs. Bert Schiller Mc-

Donald, Chicago: W. Hall, as-

sociate professor of floriculture,
University of Illinois and Gus
Bloom, Kemble Floral company
Marion, la.

St. Patrick's
Party Favors

"Shur an Otin throftiit'
an Old Inxh Shindig,

nd tri Favor and
Ieortioni art romin

Oorgea; 't!i a
Jivil u'. a eievi lot uv
tinnif' they hav."

Backgammon 1
and Other G2mc$
To while amy the
hours at home alter tt
p. in. Kules. bice.
B.idtfv and other games
and accessories.
"It's bscouilng faahJoa-abl- e

to stay horue cer-
tain anUigs and

acquainted wiui
f'un.ly. Fntnds and
Neighbors, throughgames : invite the crowd
over.'

GeorgCaBros
"Tk Wedding Atarlaaer."

1213 N.

Lamson; fourth, Linus Carroll. as
Time: secon.ls flat. tr and extra

flight: first. Smutny; c,al fpat,ure 'ntcr' 0,,ht
second. Lambertus: third. Linus on her headline remarks get
Carroll; fourth. Lamson. Time: 6 down to the perpetrator of

Dean

jump:

Sum-merfie- ld

at

chairman

in

Wichita,

selected

appointed

present

of

PaKanlnl-Llsz- t,

an-
nual

main

squad

as

as

in

in
speedy

include
S.
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HUSKER matmen

ARE BLANKED BY

KANSAS AGGIES
i

Kellogg SPUad GOCS DOWn

ReiOre the IllVinCiDle

Patterson Men.

,

'
CIm',uA I SCORE IS 34 TO 0

shirlflv and Adam Put Un

Lively Battles in
Two Sessions.

upheld thf prestige of
Arric,iltunl collide wrestling,
SpUird 3

, , wnon they lrounced
He Huskcis 34 to 0. Nebiaska
was outclassed completely by the
Aggies, losing five falls and three
decision matches.

i,jn1 n p0od stead when the going
p(,t touu'h. The match lasted until

Inline final gong, when Warner ap--

plied a body s( issors and held
Shirley on his back long enough to
receive the much sought for ulap
on the back. Shirley was wrest-
ling out ol weight, having won
his match against Oklahoma in
th. 1M nminH nodlnn.
""Adr" ' , v , battle

ChanmVn in the light
heavy classitication. losing by a
lime advantage of 6 minutes 36
seconds. Adam went under at the
end of the first two minutes and
stayed there long enough for
Chapman to gain an even break
at the regulation end of the fra-
cas, and in the extra periods, the

grappler continued to
pile up his advantage.

Coach Tatterson of the Aggies
has two Big Six champions on his
squad, and they disposed of their
adversaries in quick order. Fickle,
wrestling in the 135 pound class
disposed of Larson, Nebraska in 4

minutes fiftv seconds. Lar.son was
behind for the first two minutes,
hut was caue-h- t when he at- -

t0 roll out of a dantreroUS'emP'pf iion.
Richardson. Aggies man in the

155 pound class, "and an old hand1
at the game, made short work fit
Smith, when he dumped him with
a full nelson in 2 minutes 10 fcc- -

onds. Richardson was on the .
Kan-- 1

fs t,am three yeary ago. and was :

runner-u- p in alley
meet.

Knington. weighty champ, of
the Big Six was too much for
White of Nebraska, who was
wrestling his first match for Ne
braska. Errington did not. have
anv particular hold with which to
toss White, but. he merely held
him down by main weight and
ponderousness.

In the 115 pound classification,!
Griffith won by forfeit from
Heady of Nebraska when the two
tried to emulate a head on wreck,
with the Nebraskan coming out a
decided second in the momentary
joust. Heady received a scalp
wound that bled profusely, but
was cured with a slight applica-- !
tion of collodion.

The Aggies are doped along with
Iowa Stale to have the best cnancc
of copping the championship this
year. Patterson is of the opinion
that his crew has an edge over the
Iowans, but thinks that the cham-
pionship should prove to be quite
a hoise race. Summary:

115 pound: Griffith (1CA) won by for-
feit over Heady iNi.

125 pound: Kickel (KAI won by fall
over Larson IM. and body
chancery. 4 mln. .SO sec.

13.", pound: Tempero I KAI won by de-

cision over Wucslei (Ni. Time advantage:
9 mln. .Vi sec.

14.", pound: Doyle KA won by decision
over Rees (N). Time advantage: 4 mln.
13 se:

1.S5 pound: Richardson (KA) won by fall

Lincoln's Bu-,- y Store Cor.

mm

Goodman to Play-i- n

Semi-Final- s in
Texas Tournament

Johnny Goodman, who attended
Nebraska a year or so ago, didn't
mind being five down with eight-
een to play In the Houston Coun-
try Huh' imMtNHnn tournament In
Texas Friday. The Omaha lad shot
three birdies in a row on his last
nine And beat out Leonard Att-we- ll

of Houston two up.
Goodman s recovery earned a

place for him in the 36-ho- le semi-
finals and a chance to cross mash-ie- s

with W. C. Hunt of Houston.
The blond golfer, who is Nebras-
ka's pride and Joy in the link sport
was forced to give tip his school
activities at Nebraska because of
financial barriers.

nvr Smith (Nl. Full Nnnon. 2 mln. 10
.

18 Pound: Warner fKA won by fill
nvrr Slil i lev (Nl in extra period. Body
nclKftnra. tt mln. Aft '.

17i pound: Chapman (KAI won hy de- -
rlnltm over Adam (Nl In extra period.
Time advaniHKe: ll mln. .'Id aeo.

HeavyweiKhi : Krtinron ikai won on-

fall over While INI. Hodi hold. 7 mln.
;n) ape.

Feferee: O. B. Anderaon. Nehraiilia.

D. G. 'S KAPPA DELTS

Miss McDonald Requires All

PlayerS Wear TenniS
ShOeS JnjGameS.

Kappa Delta, team 1. class A, i

and Delta Gamma, team 2, class
B, won the closing games of last
week's basketball schedule from
Huskerettes and Kappa Alpha
Theta, team 2, in one-side- d double--

header games Friday evening.
Huskerettes were unable to

score against the Kappa Delta
! n rv. ..w.l. v.Jli.rl ,n viA nnlnlaLtrniu w 111111 'iii7ii u nine I'viina
to win the game. The Kappa i

Alpha Theta team scored only
five points against Delia Gam- -

mas eighteen.
Miss McDonald, intramural

head, announced that all girls
must wear sneakers on the floor.
She has also arranged the fol-

lowing schedule for this week's
games:

Tuesday, 5 o'clock.
il.,h "i Hollo v .k'snm Al- -......... ,w. ,

pha Theta 1

vs. L'etia Acta. j

Wednesdav, fl o'clock
Phi Mu vs. N Krgettcs.
Alpha Chi Omega vs. Lambda

Gamma.
Thursday, 5 o'clock,

Alpha Omicron Pi vs. Kappa;
Phi.

Alpha' Kappa Alpha vs. husk- -

erettes
Thursday, 7 o'clock.

Chi Omega vs. KBB.
Kappa Kappa Gamma vs Pi

Beta Phi.
Friday. 5 o'clock.

Sigma Kappa vs. Hobby Club.
rclta Gamma ui vs. iappa

Helta (1).

Men's Ties
Cleaned - --

3 for 25c
12 for $1.00

SEND THEM NOW
Save 10 For Cash and Carry

Soukup & Westover, Mgrs,

Main Office 21st and G.

Branch Store, 227 So. 27th.

ODERN
CLEANERS
Soukup A. Westover, Mors.

Call F2377 For Service

11th & 0 Streets "The Best

L
Prints

Trimmed With
Drawnwork . .

In

K TO INVAOE

Black's Basketcers Wind

Up Season With Two

Games at Home.

JAYHAWKS LEAD BIG SIX

After a two day vacation Char-
ley Black put his basketball team
back to work Friday afternoon In
a vigorous scrimmage with
Browne's freshmen and continued
the drill Saturday morning stress-
ing breaking plays and goal shoot-
ing.

The Kansas Aggie farmers will
leave their plows in the field and
invade Lincoln Tuesday evening
for the next to the last tilt on the
Husker schedule for this hoop
season. The Sooners from Okla-
homa will be here Saturday, Feb.
28. in the final hoop performance.

In recent games the Aggies have
been distinctly unsuccessful, the
Kansas Jayhawks had no trouble
holding to the top rung of the
Big Six ladder when they romped
on the statesters early last week
4(1 to 26 on the evening after

disastrous 42 to 28 drub-
bing over at Ames.- On Thursday

X" SSTl s"t
Louis university to the score of 26

"Down in Kansas the Cornhusk- -

frs "ereacea me Aggies o w ai
in one of the most breathtaking
tussles of the year. Immediately
afterward reports began to come
out about the weakening of the
Farmer crew because of Nigro and
two of his cohorts remcval to the
hospital with the flu and body In-

juries.
In the scrimmage Friday eve-

ning the Huskers looked as if
they had regained some of their
old time fire. The freshmen on
the floor against Black's varsity
included George Sauer, Kenneth
Lunney, Walter Henrion. Paul Ma-
son, Madison Letts, Hubert Bos-we- ll,

Art Hoag, Wally Norton,
Henry Bauer, and Charles Arm- -
strong.

...... c. .,.1.., ua
vearlv income frnm an andnnmdnt
fund of over $83,000,000.

In a

or

$l00

S1

JC 1
Added

An

Solid Pastel Tones

Frills,

These exquisite Frocks hardly seem
possible this price, but here they are

all made of very fine linen, the
prettiest we seen . . . the most de-

lightful fashions . . .

printed linens or charming pastel tints
in plain colors.

RENT A CAR
Forda, Reoa, Ouranti and AuMin.

Vour Builneai la Appreciated

MOT.OR OUT COMPANY
1120 P St. Always Open.

TYPEWRITERS i
Sea us tr tha hoyal portabla tj p- - f
wrlleir. Ideal maohlna for the H

student. All makes of machine for
rent. All innkea of uaed machlnca t
on easy payment.

Tvuewriter Co.
Call " b' St.

OUR

Is lo sui'ply lhe Univcr-sil- y

Student with every
requirement from a load
pencil to a enmplete lab-ov- a

tory and

WE KNOW
OUR BUSINESS

STATIONERS
1123 "0" St.

Neck and Neck
Race

Between Plaids
Algerian Stripes

Paisley Prints

and $1 95

for Less" S. & H. Green Stamps An

at...
have

gay

tha

Nebraska
4232

Saving,

-- STREET FLOOR.

A

of

Whites'

Important Presentation
Those Enchanting

HANDKERCHIEF

MEN

X7
BUSINESS

Tiicker-Sliea- n

ASCOTS!

FROCKS
embroidery and

Others Smartly Plain Tailored

Afternoon Styles

imaginable

Tailored or feminine styles, pleats, ties, frills, scallops, pipings,
contrasting touches in ties and bandings, fitted lines, embroidery,
hemstitchings, buttons . . . Frocks that are pre-slirun- k. fast color . . .
for any daytime occasion.

OOLI S -- Tlu ift Apparel .vtiou--tftre- et Klour.


